
and waited with 

the camera for four different nesting seasons that we succeeded 

in getting a series of pictures of the h ome life of the humming 

I V bird . ' 1\ 
He use to drop iI~to our garden like +he fJ.yint; fleck 

from a rainbow , probe at t he 13-"ranium bl ossoms and disappear ns 

a fl ash r~om a whirling mirror . I often watched . him nnd listened 

to the mus ical hum of his wings, as it rose and fell in sweetest 

cadences . I always had the unsntisfJed tinge of disappoin tmen t 

as I was J.eft gazing a t. the trail of this little sl·iooting star 

of our garden, that hurmned as well as glowed . I longed to have 

him and call him mine . Not caged, mercy n o! I wanted his lichen-

shingled home in the Virginia creeper, his two penrly BGGS , the 

horned midgets, the little fle dglings , the mother as she injected 

them wit.h food, and I wanted rhe glint of real live sun-shine 

that hovered and poised at the flowers and got away like a 

l i ttle ethereal spite . More than that, I wanted to have forqver 

k * wi.t;h rri.q this rni.te that p0SS3Sc)t~:3 il~e t.i.nie~>t SOU1 i;1 feathers . 

The f irst year , by the merest chance, I found the nest 

that had been placed in the ~ild bl ackberry vines just above 

the creek . The green fibers anl the lichens ti1at shingle l tne 

outside of the ti ny cup, blendell so well witll the c,re;en Jen.ves 

and s t ems of the vitles . The co•t.on lining of the nest and the 

two white escs looked exactly like the clusters of white bless-

oms sur-roundine; . One mi:o;ht have lrrnke·1 all over the vine a 



dozen times and yet .1ot discovere'i the nest . 

Another pair of hummers took up a homestea,' on the 

hillside . The bank haJ been cut down to build a wood-road but 

the place had been abandoned a gener<:'!tion ago . The hummer sai.d-

dled her t iir cup on the 1 owes t b ra:nc11 of a smn.l J fir at the 

top of the bank . It looked as if she had picked out a spot to 

please the photo3rapher . 

/" At first , the little capsules had such a delicate 
1 flesh tint of pink . Then, one morning , I stood over the nest 

like Thomas of old . Some one had replaced the eggs with two 

black bugs . I t mj_ght have been a miracle ! ThAre was a tiny knob 

I 

\ 
I ' 

on the end of each bug that looked like it might be the begin-

ning of a bill . Each little creature looked more like a L1ack 

bean, for there was a slicht streak of brown, down the middle 

of the back . They couldn ' t be beans , ~·or they were pulsing 

with life in a lumpy sort of way . I went frequently to look 
I' 1 , at them . I n a few days the nest ings t~ 1 an to fork out alJ 

'tu -f over with tiny black horns , tiJ 1 they might have looke:1 more 

like prickly pears haJ they been the ri~ht color . At the next 

stage, each little horn began to blossom ouT into a spray or 
brown down , the yellow at one end grew into a b i.11, the l lack 

skin cracke 1. a trifle and stlowi.:id two eyes . I t was hard to see 

just how those black bugs could turn to hmnmin,< birds, but ench 

day my credulity grew till I really saw two young hu'rlffie rs . 

I don ' t believe any sun-worshiper of old c ould be 



more ·-Levoted tl.lan tr1e humming bird . He lives in the sun almost 

as a fish does in the water . The minute a cloud crosses the 

face of the sun his feathers puff up and his eye looses its 

sparkle . I t ' s hard for a hummer to endure cold and cloudy weathe r 

iet alone a season of rain . 

I was starniing on the hiilside one bri.t_:;ht. May morn ng 

when two hummers caur;:-,t my att"3ntion . One whirred downward like 

the rus; of a rocket . Be ascended , whirling up till I coul•l see 

only a blurred speck in the blue . Then he dropped heacllone; like 

a red met..:ior, with his c;orget puffed out and h i..s tail spread -
Wi<le • I nstead of strikinG with a burst of flying sparks , he 

veered just above the bushes with a sound, like the lash of a 

whip drawn swiftly throuGh the air , and, as the impetus carried 

him up , a hiGh-p i t ched musical trill burst in above the whir of 

his wings . Again and again , he swun3 back and fourtl1 like a c omet 

in i ts o r b i t • If he we r e c our t i ng , hi s aim vra s s u re 1 y t o d a z z 1 e 

and move with i r:res is table charm . I think his rnethorI was to 

10(: sweep at his lady-love with a show of t;litterin~-) brillal1c;:r and 
tN 

.~~ gorgeous display and win her heart in one g r and charge . 
y/ pt't 

He must have won l1er , for the pair built a home in t;he 

Vi rginia c r eeper . They t ook one of the loose strinss that had 

been used to tie up the vine ancl wove it into the fabric ot' their 

home ; if the f loo r b eneath gave way , they would >vrely hc;.ve 

s u pport from above . 

The way th e mother would light on her nes t wns a marvel 



to me . She alwnys stoppAd on the ~eal twiG of a maple before 

droppinc; to her home. I saw he,.. do it severn.1 ti ~.ez • She came 

at t11e nest like a meteoric stre<ll: . I lield :!nY b.,..eath lest; the 

whole t:1inc; be splintered to a+-.oms, for _;he hit t.!1e J Lttle cup 

w:thout t~e slightest iause t· at I could see . But ~1en she lit q . it was like the touch of floating thistle clrwn . {This shovrs the 

mother poisinc; on the nest-erlc,e , Vie win::;s i!1 full moti(,n , 

tnkgn at one two-hund.,..eQths part cf a second . The wings are entire-

ly invisible ). 

/ When the day was warm the mother- cli 'n ' t brood long 

at a time . It often looked to me as ir it we~t only clild's play 

at sittL1g . Five minutes was sue:~ a long weariso:ne speJJ, she 

just had to take a turn aL out the : ,arcien . I ot'ten thought the 

JO-f. loose hope in her restless, s:iiftless manner . But she k'1ew best . 

VTe foun·J. it one of the most :lift'icult tasks in bir"d 

photography t get a pie ture or the humm~r as she c i .~cle1.l ab out 

t .1e clusters of Leraninm . We were n..ccustomed to fi11 some 

of the fl owe rs w·i th swee t.ened water and the mother soon 1 earned 

II Jf of this • . Then by focusln3 the c, mern on certain of these blossoms 

we waited our chance . She seemed only to will to be nt a flower 

and she was there, the hum of the wings was all thnt told the 

secret . She was a marvel in the nir . She bnckRd as easily as 

she darted rorward . She side-stepped , rose or rlropp·"1l as easily 

as she poisAd . (This picture was given 1->00 of u second exposure) 



,g) While the nes tings we re very young, t' e mot}1 er never le rt them 

alone long ut a time . If the day was warm, arnl the sun shone on 

the nest, the mother hovered. over with wint.:,s and tail sp,..ead 

wide . When it was the hottest, I ' ve seen the mother sit fcrward 

on the nest-edge , spread her tail till she shrw9d the white tips 

of he· feat.;;ers , and keep up a co_.s tant quivering, fanning mot-

ion with wL"gs and tail to ,~,ive protection to t:1e rrnil midgets 

in the nest . • 

+., 1 ) c e p ,, i o e • 

( This ·,·;as taken on 1-700 seco1vl. M:ot ion not per-

When I first crawled in among the bush 0 s close to the 

nest, the little mother darted at me and poisecl a foot t'rorn rny 

nose , as it' to stare me. out of ::ountenance . She looked me all 

over from head to foot tvvice, r.hen slie seemed satisfied, I was 

harmless . she whirled and sat on the nest-edge . ( This shows 

the mother feedL1;_, her young ). The bn.ntlings opened. wide their 

hungry mouths . She spread her tail like a flicker, nnd braced 

herself against the nest-slcle . She craned her neck and di~ew her 

dagger-like hill strr"iight up above t.he nest . She plunf, 0 l'1 it 

down the baby ' s U1roat to the hilt , s11e sta,..teil a sqries of 

gestures thn.t seemed to puncture h"'rn to t he to"?s . Then s·,e stab-

bed the other baby till it rnade me shudder . She was only giving 

them a dinner, after the usual humrnint; method of reguritG.tion . 

I t looked to me like the murker rr +he ingants, but they were 

not wangled ancl bloody . They ran out t.heir sl=-ncler t.on1;ues to 

1 i ck t, he h one y f ,. om t he i r 1 i p s • How they liked it ! 



her nest,lings . 

with whisperings of mother-love . 
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